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Sunrise
May 21, 1966

Sunset
February 6, 2015

Augusta "Daddy Boo" Manning, Jr.



Augusta "Daddy Boo" Manning,
Jr. was born May 21, 1966 in
Paterson, NJ to the late Augusta
Little, Sr. and Mamie Ruth Manning,
and resided in Paterson most of his
life until relocating to Lynchburg, VA
ten years ago.

He attended the Paterson Public
Schools, and was employed by
Randolph-Macon College of
Lynchburg for many years.

He was preceded in death by his
parents Augusta Little, Sr., and
Mamie Ruth Manning; maternal
grandparents, Andrew Manning and
Mamie Elizabeth Manning; paternal
grandparents, Jessie Little and
Winnie Little.

He leaves to cherish fond
memories: one son, Joshua
Manning; three sisters, Helen
Manning, Lisa Manning, and
Rebadell Manning; one brother,
Johnny Manning; a sister-in-law,
Angie Manning; special cousins,
Charles Little and Tyson Manning;
special aunts, Dorothy Mason,
Jessie Lee Thompson, and Mabel
Manning; and a host uncles, nieces,
nephews, cousins, other relatives,
friends and neighbors.
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Order of Service

Interment
George Washington Memorial Park

Paramus, New Jersey

Prelude

Processional

Selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament - 23rd Psalms
New Testament - John 14:1-6

Prayer of Comfort

Selection

Reflections of Life

Remarks

Solo

Eulogy
 Rev. Melody Hurt

Haven of Rest UPC, Bedford, VA

Final Viewing

Recessional



Acknowledgement
The family of the late Augusta “Daddy Boo” Manning, Jr.
wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the many
expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to their

family during this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and
Keep You!

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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My Brother
I would love to see your face and your smile all the

jokes you was a comedy act my brother. Augusto better
known as “Daddy Boo” when you left to live in Virginia, I
cried that night but now God taking a angel my brother.
I’m going to be standing strong and looking up at the

stars my brother. We was so close when I had to fight,
you made me fight back my brother. We was just like
twins when you cry I cry, I will always remember the
good times my brother. But now your up in heaven

dancing with mommy and daddy, but thank God your in
a better place no more pain no more heartaches my
brother. I remember when we use to fight and I would
get mad, you started joking and we both started
laughing you was my bestfriend my brother. I’ll never

forget all the memories we had my brother, you was the
only one out of the family that called me “Bae” or “Baby
Sis”. I will end it with this, I love you and I know I’ll see

you one day love you brother.


